
HE OBSERVER. and a faint light from the new moon. nPANNING. GOLD, AND SILK

DRES8E8.

What is the affinity between silk or

We Have Tlie Largest and Best
Line of ..:''' ''".'.,--,..''-

Heating Stoves;,
id this section 72 different styles and sizes. Can suit anybody. ' IVSpec-ia- t

heaters for Churches and School Houses. -

As we get older the blood becomes sluggish, the
cles and joints stiffen and aches and pains take hold
easier. Sloan's Liniment quickens the blood, limbers
up the muscles and joints and stops any pain or ache
with astonishing promptness. ; : - ; - .

Proof that it is Best for Rheumatifm. ,

Mrs. Daniel H. Diehl, of Mann's Choice, R.F.D., No. I, Pa., writes j" Please send me a bottle of Sloan's Liniment for rheumatism and stiff joints.
It is the bert remedy I ever knew for I can't do without It."

Also for Stiff Joints.
Mr' MlLT0" Whmlm, jioo Morris Ave., Birmingham, Ala, writes s

I am glad to say that Sloan's Liniment has done me mors good for stiffjoints than anything I have ever tried." :

Buck's Stoves and Ranges Best
on Earth.

CROCKETT-McARTHU-

Pretty Wedding Ceremony at McPher-so- n

Chureh In Seventy-Flrs- t

Presents.

The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Mur-
ray McArthur and Mr. Horace Guy
Crockett; took place at McPherson
church on Tuesday, Oct., 19th at 7
o'clock P, M Rev. K. A, McLeod offi-

ciated, assisted by Rev. V. G. Smith,
former pastor of the church, now of
Goldsboro.

The bride entered the church on
the arm of ier brotner, Prof. J. A.
McArthur, preceded by the maid of
honor, 'Miss Lizzie ; Lee Currie, and
ushers, Messrs. T, J. CurIe, Archie
Brown, 8. W. TMlnghast, Starr Owen,
S. H. McPherson and Lacy McArthur.
The groom was accompanied by his
best man Mr. N. S. McArthur, The
wedding march from Lohengrin, was
played by Miss Elizabeth Rankin, The
bridal dress was of white satin mes-salln- e,

with garniture of. pearls, and
tulle veil and orange blossoms; she
carried a shower' bouquet of Bride's
roses. The' maid of honor was attired
in pale blue messallne and lace. Her
flowers were XaFrance roses. The
groom's gift to the bride was a neck-
lace of Baroque pearls and diamonds,
to the best man gold, cuff links, and
to the ushers pearl scarf pins.

A large number of relatives and
friends" were "gathered to witness the
ceremony. The church "Was beautiful-
ly decorated with evergreens, the pul-

pit was draped with white and banked
with ferns and' white flowers, with'
trailing vines of bamboo and smllax,
softly lighted with Inumerable candles,
the whole beautiful scene brought into
relief by a background of pines. -

Miss McArthur was the daughter of
the late Capt Joseph A, McArthur,
of Cumberland county, well known as
a successful ' business man, of high
moral character. She was a niece of
Capt. Jno. A. and William McPherson.
Capt McArthur was a brave Confed-
erate soldier, a member of the 51st
N. C. Regiment; he was wounded, and
suffered imprisonment for four
months at Fortress Monroe. The Mc-

Arthur and McPher ons were among
the Scottish pioneers of Cumberland,
descended from the McNalra and Mur-ray-s,

the deed to the family home-

stead is included in a royal grant is-

sued in Colonial times, and McPher-son'- s

church was named after its foun-

der,
'

Colin McPherson. 1

Te bride herself is a most charming
and accomplished young lady.

Immediately after the ceremony the
bridal party drove to town and enjoyed

Now is the time to buy as prices are lower than usual, and they may ad-
vance in the near future.

Big stock of the celebrated "Keen Kutter" Tools, Pocket Knives,
Razors. Scissors, etc. Absolutely guaranteed. Guns and Rifles ot any
kind and price. Hunting Suits, Leggins and Ammunition. -

ANYTHING IN HARDWARE.
Call and see us, or send us your orders.Sloan's

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE,
FAYETTE VILLEt N. C.Liniment Announcement !

We invite the citizens of Fayetteville and sur
is theqickest and best remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Sciatica, Toothache, Sprains, Bruises
and Insect Stings.

Price 25c 50c, and $1.00 at AU Dealers.
Send lor Sloan'i Tree Book on Horse. AddreM

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

rounding country to dall at our store recently open

ed in the Nimocks Store on Hay Street, and inspect
our prices before buying. Owing to the fact that
we buy for cash and sell strictly for cash, thus elim-

inating loss, we can save you money.

Watch our offerings from time to time.

H. A. STEWART & CO.,
Grocers, Nimocks Stand,

Hay Street, 'Phone 422.
'

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

CMU1 BBSS SCHOOL

Revs. S. H, Hogue and Meade of
Chapel Hill and Rev, N. C. Duncan of
Fayetteville officiated.

The honorary pall bearers; were:
Dr. Ruffln and Prof. Hurty of the Uni-

versity, MaJ. Hale, Col., C. W, Broad- -

foot Dr. H, W: Lilly and Malor Char-

les Halgh. The active pall bearers
were eight of Judge MacRae's students
who accompanied the remains from
the University as follows: Messrs. W.
W. Pierce, C. J. Smith, H. M. Schul-ken- ,

W. R, Dalton, J. D. McLean,

Todd, H. L, Peary and L. J. Poisson.
Judge MacRae Is survived by his

wife; a brother, Mr. R. 8. MacRae,
of Chapel Hill; a sister, Mrs. William
Smith of Wilmington; and a step-

sister, Miss Jennie MacRae. of New
York, and eight' children, Dr. John
MacRae,' of Tampa,. Fla., Mrs. R. L,

Gray, of Wilmington, Mrs. E. J, Lilly,

of Fayetteville; C. F. MacRae, Esq.,

of Wilmington; Mrs. John C. Lamb,
of. Wilson; Mr. Theodore,, H. MacRae,

of Greensboro; Mr. James C. MacRae,
of Wilmington, and Duncan MacRae,

graduate student of the University.
All of the above were present at

the funeral yesterday, with the ex-

ception of Miss Jennie MacRae. The
floral offerings were superb and came

from all parts of the State.

TWO CUMBERLAND CA8E8 DE

CIDED BY SUPREME COURT..

Marsh vs. A. C. and Bedsole vs.

A. C. L, Affirmed.

Tho Supreme Court yesterday even
ing handed down decisions in two
cases appealed from the Cumberland
Superior Court. " V:; '

.

In the case of Mr. James Marsh,
i the A. C. L. for $50,000 damages

for Injuries received on the defend-

ant's road In Florida, and which the
Superior Court of this county, threw
out on demurrer,, the defendant plead-

ing - res adjuclcata, r the Supreme
court sustained the lower court

In the case of Bledsole, vs the A.

L., who received $2,000 damages
for mental anguish, In having to kill

drunken man named Aiexon, on the
defendant's train to protect himself
and other passengers, the Supreme
Court also affirmed the decision of the
lower court A digest of the opinion

In the case is: ,

1. Piantiff went Into reserved car
for protection against a fellow passen-

ger. The conductor had notice of
threats. Passenger followed plain-

tiff into rear car, and he was
forced to kill in self defence. Con

ductor gave him no protection. Held

that evidence by plaintiff as to why
went into reserved car is compe

tent as corroboration to another wit
ness,1 who stated to tne conductor
that plalnlff had gone to reserved car
for protection. Threats and words of
deceased during the fight are admissi
ble as part of the res gestae.

2. Trial Judge refussed demurrer
ore tenus to section oi complaint
claiming" damages for mental anguish
occasioned by having to kill the pas-

senger Alexson." Later in the trial,
when evidence had developed the case,
he excluded all evidence on thatpoint
and told jury not to consider it and
again so instructed them In his
charge. Held, that if there was error
against the defendant it was Cured.

3. The defendant excepted to the
following charge: "If the plaintiff U

entitled to recover any damages, he
entitled to recover compensation

for such injury, past, present, and
prospective, suffered by the plaintiff
In consequence of and by reason of

the assault including such physical
pain and suffering, and such mental
suffering as was the proximate, imme

diate and necessary, consequence of

the assault" Held,' that such instruc
tion was not error, especially as the
Trial Judge expressly told the Jury
not to allow any damages for any

mental suffering the plaintiff may have
undergone for killing Alexson.

NEWS FROM PARKTON.

Parkton N. C, Oct 26. Last night
was the first killing frost and ico we
have had. . Potato digging will be in
order now. Cotton picking is almost
over and. the farmers are' breaking
corn. Let's see who will have the first
Old time corn shucking, and be sure
to Invite the scribe, as we alwaya en-

joy such occasions.
The people of Parkton and neigh

borhood enjoyed hearing Prof. j. M,

Massy, of Monroe. N. C, on last Fri
day and Saturday nights at the Acade
my.. He is one of tne cost musicians
that has ever been in our town, and
Is also an excelent singer. He never
falls to Interest his audience, and af
ter hearing him once you will surely
hear him again, He Is a genius, for
he is blind, Prof. Massy is in town
tonight and it was the writer's privi
lege to hear him play with the Park- -

ton orchestra for an hour, and it was
treat He is not confined to his vio

lin, but can play almost any instru
ment r-

Rev. TrHr Sutton," filled his --regu
lar appointment at the M. E. Church
here Sunday morning and night He
will also preach here on next Sunday
ntirht the fifth Sunday.

We learn with regret that Rev. J.
M. Forbls, pastor of the presbyterian
Church, has tendered his resignation,
as pastor. ' ' ' - ; t

Mrs. Maggie Small, or fayetteville,
came down Saturday afternoon to vis.
it her sister, Mrs. Annie Haywood,
sne returned nome tooay. - i .

Misses Nelll Roseman and SuBie
Childs. of Llncolnton, N. C, is visit
ing their friends, Misses Annie ana
Marv McMillan. ' - .

Messrs. G. C. and L. E. Hughes, of
Quitman, Ga., came in Saturday night
to visit their mother, Mrs. Dr. Hughes,
who Is very sick. -

We rearet to report so many or
our neonle on the sick list Mr. Hen
ry Witch, Col. s. J. viodd, mrs. j. i.
Webb and Mr. C. A. - Hodges. " Mr,
Hodges was taken to the hospital at
Charlotte, N. C, the first of last week
for treatment; and to the response ot
a wire on yesterday afternoon, siat- -

in the critical illness of Mr. Hoages,
Mrs. Hodges and son Braxton, went

ft Phnrlntte.'
Mr. C. S. McArthur spent Sunday In

flt Pauls. '

uia, tfthni Marsh came home from
Red Springs Saturday and will spend

THURSDAY, OCT, 28, 1909.

' Indux to New --Advertisements.

Jennie Thomas, Col., Notice.
W. M. Walker Stock Impounded. '

N! A. Watson Last Call For Taxes.
A. 8.- - Huske Call at the Seed Store.
James Evans Sale Under Mortgage.
Q. K. Nimocks Notice of.Land Sale.
W. T. Saunders Paints and Varnishes

IT A. VH VA UUUUUIBVIRWI

tlce. - ,'
Dr, 3 1 A. MacKethan Professional
'. Card.' ..: ,

:,. .
Dr. Earl S, Sloan For Rheumatic
Tains.

C, J. Coopers-Sa- le of City Property
" 'Postponed. ,

H. McD. Robinson and Terry Lyon
Notice of Land Sale.

Business Locals. '

N. A. Watson-T-Rewar-

41. H. Dye Lost or 8tolen. ,

A. B. McMillan Lost or Stolen. .
Charles Hatgh Three Bargains.

Superior Court In 8easlon. '

From Monday's Dally.
The Superior Court of Cumberland

county convened this morning for
the .trial of civil cases only, Judge C.
C. Lyon presiding.

The first business transacted was
the granting of two divorces, as fol-

lows: Clem Warner, white, from Mat-ti- e

Warner, and James Young, color-
ed, "from Mary Young. ,

The next case taken Up, and: one
whlcu promises to occupy considera-

ble time, was that of Mr. John Un-

derwood vs. the Germanla Life In-

surance Company for $1,000.

AN UQLY AFFAIR AT GRAY'S

CREEK., ,
-

A WhHe Woman Attacked and Badly
. Beaten By a Negro Woman..

From Friday's Dally. - "
News reached this crty today of a

very ugly affair In Gray's Creek town-

ship, which has greatly stirred up that
peaceful neighborhood. Mrs. McLeod
wife of Mr. A.: R. McLeod, who is
superintendent of Hon. O. B. ratter--

son's farm In Gray's Creek was In the J

field , superintending the weighing of
cotton as It was picked by the hands,
when a negro woman, wife of Archie
DeVane, became ugly over a Juestlon
of tne weight of a bag of cotton she
had picked, and flew into; a . rage,
knocking Mrs. McLeod down and a
beating her severely. She probably
would have killed her had not the oth-

er

"

negro hands come to the rescue.
The DeVane woman fled with her hus
band; and though a posse has been
scouring the country since they have
not yet been apprehended.

T0WN8END-PATE- .

A Beautiful Home Wedding.
"; A beautiful, bjime wedding was wlt

nessed by relatives and friends at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.;

and Mrs. James Pate in Grays Creek
township, this county, Wednesday,

October 20th at 2 P. M., when Mr. B.

F. Townaend, of .St. Pauls, led to

hymen's altar their beautiful and ac--

nllohtul rtnnrhtnr Miss Alice Alma
Pate.". Rev K. A. MoLeod officiated in

a beautiful and impressive ceremony

which blended into one the lives of
two popular young people. '

. vr. 1 T Kino- - nf finint Paula was

best man, and Miss Ellen Pate was

maid of honor; Misses Fonnle Britt,
of Lumberton and Ettle Nunalee were

the bride's, maids. Messrs C. P. Pow-

ers, of Lumberton and G. O. - Pate,

brother of the bride completed the
Woddlng party. The groom Is a suc-

cessful farmer of the good old coun-

ty of Robeson and la to be congrat-

ulated on winning the heart and hand

of one : of Cumberland's fair daugh-

ters. The presents were numerous
'

and beautiful. The writer will not

attempt to describe the' dresses worn

by the bride, maid of honor, and the

bride's maids. , Suffice it is , to say

that the young ladles were all beau-

tiful and charming, and won the ad-

miration of every one present when
they ; marched into the parlor with

their escorts,' handsome young men,

where the minister and the guests

were waiting." Amid showers of rice
and congratulations the wedding par-

ty left for Mr. Neill Townsend's in
the' Ten Mile Section, where a recep-

tion was given by the friends of the
happy young couple. V ' !

. REAL, E8TATE TRANSFERS, j

Compiled Weekly by MacKethan Real

Estate,' Loan and Trust Co. j

--'r By B. R. MacKETHAN,- - Atty . L

$5000 F. W.. Thorn ton, to D. L, Mc--

Lamb. 157 acres Carvers Creek.

$1818. G. B. Patterson, et al, to

P. McK. Williams, 880 acres Grays

Creek. -.- .v -- 'X V'
$800. "" Diana Carver, et al, to B. N.

Williams. 42 acres Cross Creek.; :

$675. 'Angus Graham, et al, to. J. A.

Culbreth, 18 acres Black River. i

$450. W. H. Downing, et ux, to Carp-ti-

Lumber Co. " Timber deed ' 186

acres, Flea Hill.
: $500 K. C. Averett, et ux. to Wal

tar A. McArthur. 100 acres Cedar

Creek. S":- - ';;;
1400. James R. Davis, et ux, to p.

; Davis,. 226 aores Rockflsh. ' .' j

$100, A. S. Cochran, et 1, to S. H.

Strange 452 aores Cross Creek,
$10. ; Frank Adams, et al, to Emma

Taylor, lot Canal Street. ,, J
$10. H. Lutterloh, to W. H. Marsh,

and T, J, Purdle, 26 acres Seventy

First 'VW" F 'M

10. C. J. Cooper, et ux, to F. W.

Thornton, 157 aores Carvers Creek,

$5. A, J, Whlthead, to Frank McKay,
5 acres Seventy-First- . -

10. A. A. Wllllford, to J. W. John--

Rheumatic
Pains

A
(ESE33

Business Locals.
WANTED One hundred young men

not under sixteen years of age who
desire to be something more than or-

dinary "hands" who want to earn
more than wages generally paid to
"hands" to come to the Agricultur-
al & Mechanical College for the Col-

ored Race and there prepare them-
selves to be skilled mechanics, intel
ligent farmers, well qualified teach-
ers. Graduates earning from $30
to $150 per month. Board, Lodging
and Tuition $7 per month. Fall term
begins September 1, 1909. For free
tuition or for catalog, write Presi-
dent Dudley, A. & M. College,
Greensboro, N. C.

SCUPPERNONG AND BLACKBERRY
WINE for sale at Happy Valley Vine-

yard two miles north of Fayetteville.
G. W. Lawrence.

REWARD for return .of Setter Puppy
8 weeks old, white, with black left
ear. N. A. Watson.

THREE BARGAINS 1 A. H. Fox ham- -

merless gun, 1 L. C. Smith hammer-les- s

gun, 1 Lefever hammerless gun,
brand-new- , will sell at factory net
price. Chas. Haigh.

LOST OR STOLEN White Pointer
Dog, two years old with liver color-

ed spots on both ears. Answers to

the name of "Hustler." Has been
gone for five months. Reward for
return or any information leading
to recovery. A B. McMillan.

L08T OR STOLEN, about a month
ago, a young black, white and tan
setter named "Duke;" afflicted with
mange; spot on left ear; tax tag
had been clipper from black collar.

Reward for return to R. H. Dye.

FOR 8ALE.
One Ferry Flat, 71 feet long eiclu

sive of aprons, with 6 feet aprons,

16 feet wide, two feet deep, used for

ferry purposes less than six months.
Ropes and tackle Included for operat-

ing same. All in good condition. Will

be sold at Public auotion to the high

est bidder on the 1st Monday in No

vember, at 2 p. m., at the Steam Boat

Wharf, Fayetteville, N. C.

By order of the Board of Commiss

ioners Cumberland County.
J. J. BULLARD, Chairman

Fayetteville, N. C, Oet 4, 1909.

Announcement

Mr. Robert F. Kern, an expert Jew

eler and engraver, reference to whom

will be found in th local columns of

this Issue of the Observer, has arrived
In Fayetteville, and is now in my em

ploy.
B. F. BEASLET, Jeweler.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

State Of North Carolina, Cumber
land County.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Cumberland
County. North Carolina, made in
Soeclai Proceeding entitled "David O.
Blue va Erwin W. White, Kelly B,

White. Colin L. White. Lissie A. White,
Mary E. White, Lawrence White, Mat-ti- e

Irene Porter, Beulah May Porter
and Pearl Stamps Porter," the under-
signed Commissioner will sell for cash
to the highest bidder, at the Court
House door in Cumberland County,
on Saturday the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1909, at 1 o'clock P. M

the following described real es
tate,- -., situated lying and being
in Seventy-Firs-t .Township, Cum-

berland County, State of North Can)'
Una, adjoining the lands of N. B. Lind
say and others, bounded as loiiows

"Beginning at a stake among point
ers In the edge of the Plank Road, on
the south side of Little Rock Fish
Creek, known as the D. A. Blue cor-

ner, and the corner of the Warwick
land, and runs South S3 1--2 West 16

2 chains to a stake among pointers
thence North 38 West 7 2 chains to
a stake, thence North 28 East 4 2

chains to a stake and pointers, thence
North 33 West 1 2 chains to a stake
thence North 13 West 3 5 chains to
the Plank Road, thence with said road
to the beginning, containing 12 1

acrea more or less." .

This 26th day of October, 1909.

TERRY A. LYON, ,
Commissioner.

H. McD. ROBINSON and,. TERRY
A LYQN, Attyi.

dresses and "panning", gold, we do
not know, but two illustrations ot the
connection between them is given be
low. ."

'

A Fayetteville "boy," who has been
superintendent of a gold mine In
Northern California for a number of
years past was on a visit to his old
home recently, and among the many
interesting things which he told 'of
life in that distant land (10 days from
Fayetteville if you hit all connections)
was a description of the fascination of
the Indian squaws for fine silks. There
is a supply store connected with the
mine and ranch, and when he took
charge, nearly ten years ago, only com-

mon goods were kept at it By a sys-

tem of "square dealing" with the na
tives, the management has lifted them
In morals, finances and art The su-

perintendent instructed the storekeep
er to add silks to his stock of calicoes.
At once the squaws began to buy
silks, when their gold panning put
them in funds, and, now, not only will
they buy nothing less costly, than silks
but nothing less costly In these articles
ot luxury than $3 per yard. Amused
as well as gratified with .'the success
of this experiment, our superintend-
ent Instructed the storekeeper to try
high grade teas and' mocha and java
coffee, instead of the common kind
formerly kept Now, the Indians will
buy nothing Inferior to those articles
of table luxury.

It all aeeme funny enough, but here
comes the Charlotte Observer of Sat
urday with the following narative,:
which supplies a very Interesting coin
cidence with our story:

8llk Dresses.
Those two old ladles in Catawba

county who used to go out every fall
and pan enough gold from the sand
in the bed ot a creek which ran
through their farm to buy a ellk dress
for each must have been very extrav-

agant In their manner of wearing
silk or else must have had quite a
number of dresses of that costly ma-

terial at the time of their deaths. In
the days when It is said they used
to pan their gold in tuelr farm branch.
the womeff in this section of the coun-

try' considered themselves fortunate to
own one silk dress at a time and that
one was expected to last almost for
the owner's lifetime. Such a thing as
getting a new one every fall was nev- -

er heard of, and was not considered
at all. necessary even by those who
could afford it Why, in those olden
days silk dresses not only lasted a
lifetime, but were handed down from
generation to generation. Many a de-

butante appeared at her first ball in
grandma's wedding gown made over
and was proud to let the fact be
known.

The Fayetteville boy, referred to
above. It Mr. Frederick T. Hale.

MR. W. H. BRITTON DEAD.

Was One of Cumberland's 8ons Dla--

persed Abroad.

From Saturday's Dally.
A telegram was received nere to

day from Nashville, Tenn., convey-

ing the sad news of the death In a hos-

pital there of Mr. W. H. Brltton, from
an operation for appendicitis. The re-

mains will probably be brought here
for Interment

Mr. Brltton started his business car
eer at Timberland, western Cumber-

land, in the saw mill business. He

made a great success, and several
years ago he went to Florala, Ala.,

where it is said he attained still great-

er business success. He was a very

able man, and a true kind friend. He
has hosts of friends in Cumberland
who will mourn his death.

CUMBERLAND'S GREAT ANNUAL

. FAIR OPENS TOMORROW.

Thousands Will Pour In Here From
All Directions.

From Tuesday's Daily.
The great annual Fair of Cumber

land County, will be formally opened
tomorrow, and there will begin three
days of Instruction as well as of mer-

riment All the railroads leading to
Fayetteville, are preparing to handle
the vast crowds who will , pour into
this city from all directions. To all
these strangers, Fayetteville throws
open her gates and bids welcome and
the freedom of the city. They will
find a beautiful, growing city, with
plenty- of amusements, and stores Of

all . kinds offering magnificent shop
ping facilities.

At the Fair Grounds which can be
reached by street 'cars, automobiles,
carriages, and .on foot (It ia but a
mile from the A., C L. atatlon) wiU

be found splendid exhibits ot farm pro-

ducts, cattle, poultry, fancy work, eat-

ables of every description J etc, etc.;

I magnificent midway of amusements
of all sorts, brilliantly, illuminated at
night; horse races each, day, and other
attractions too numerous to mention.

A view ot the grounds, today, alive
with exhibitors, horsemen from Ml

parts of the country, showmen, lookers

Call?
s - on;

IF YOB WAST

PURE DRUGS,
skillfully compounded, ; and at the
same time save money. Experience
in baying has taught us bow to pro
tect our customers. We carry every'
thing carried by first-clas- a druggists.

GIVE US A CHANCE. TO PROVE

THIS TO YOU.
' ''X

Perry's Drugstore
P. e.-O-UR ELECTRIC PAIN KILL-

ER ia a sure shot to U palnsT (spec- -

j tally Aheumatie pains. J ' '

PENMANSHIP SHORTHAND

TYPEWRTING BOOKKEEPING

TELEGRAPHY

SPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT

OAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. RATES REASONABLE.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

'
For terms, etc.. address,

CAROLINA BUSINESS SCHOOL,

O.VEN C ROGERS, Principal, Bank Building, Hope Mills, N C.

THE GREAT

AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Durham, N. C.
rri, rtxntAf D.onii n tha T .a h irl n cr Pponlfl nf Anv THdnnaHnnnl Tnstitu- -
1 ilC yjl uabtai r wtuu w tuo uhu.. o - j

.1 i .u. o,n,A Thi. ! thA flMI .V RiiQlnaaa nnllpca fn tliA (Iflrnllnaa nrfl--
L1UU 1U tllO OMIQ. 1 uio ia w." ...... D ., i
sided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A sufficient guaran
tee oi it s superiority.

By our PEERLESS methods of Individual Instruction there are NO dis-

satisfied students NO failures.
DEPARTMENTS.

Book-keepin- Expert Accounting, Auditing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Tele- -
. . . . .. n . . J n .. V n V.

grapny, renmansnip, jivii oervice uuu nugnou Dioutuco.
EXPERT FACULTY, RAILROAD FARE PAID, POSITIONS GUARANTEED

on, will give one a good idea of what a
big show tomorrow will disclose.

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

Revised Daily.

COTTON.

Reported by Chas Haigh.

Strict Middling cotton 13

PRODUCE.
Reported by A. 8. Melvln Company.

Flour 1st pat sack. 3.253.50
Family Flour straight . ...$3.003.25
Meal bolted lbs, per bu 90 1.00

Meal unbolted IS lbs. per bu. 7075
Bacon (hog round per lb 10011
Bacon sides 1112
Bacon Ham 1618
N. C. Ham New 1617
Bacon shoulders 12 13

Lard N. C 11012
Corn 56 lbs. per bushel 0 95

Oats 32 lbs. per bushel 6570
Potatoes Irish, per bushel ...75 80

Potatoes Irish, new 75 85
Honey strained, per lb 78
Eggs 2022
Country Butter .25

Broilers 2025
Hens per head- - 35

Roosters per head 30

Guineas 30

Oeese 60075
Feathers new 3540
Wool washed 1520
Hides dry, per lb 12 13

Hides green, per lb 56
Tallow 45
Shucks 45050
Fodder 1.101.25
Hay 50 75

SALE UNDER MORTGAGE,
By virtue of a certain mortgage deed

made by Isaac Smith and wife to Hen-

ry E. Smith, duly recorded in Book
W No. 3, page Zi, in tne omce oi tne
Register of Deeds of Cumberland Coun-

ty, which mortsPge was afterwards
transfered to me, I will expose to the
highest bidder at public auction the
following real estate:

Beginning on the East side of tne
Cape Fear River and East side of
Locke's Creek, at a stake said Smith's
corner, and runs North .73 East 9
chains to a stake near the edge of a
road: thence South 22 East 14 chains
75 links to a Ltrke, thence Boutn 76

2 West 6 chplns 25 links to a cy-

press: thence North 12 Weft.25 links;
thence North 43 Wet 4 chains; thence
North 30 East 2 chains; thence North
78 West 3 2 chains; thence North
3 4 chains back to the beginning,
containing 10 4 acres. It adjoins the
lands ot Jonatnan Evans, James f.
Robinson and others, and is a part
of the land sold to John Parker by
Jonathan Evans and M. A. Baker,
and afterwards sold by them to Thorn
ton and by Thornton to said Isaac
Smith.

Place ot Sale: Court House Door,
Fayetteville. N. C.

Time ot Sale: Monday, December 6,
1909, at 12 o'clock Noon.

, Terms of Sale: Cash.
JAMES EVANS,

Transferee of Mortgage.
E. R. MacKETHAN, Atty. - - --

October, 26, 1909. - -

NOTICE.
AH persons are ' hereby ' notified,

warned and forbidden, to purchase,
rent lease, sell, or in any way take
nossession ot that tract, or parcel ot
land lying west of my residence lot,
and between a large ditch, and a small
dltch.r and adJoininr the land claim
ed by Dr. Paul Melchor, formerly the
Mary E. Powell tract of six and a frac-
tion acres. This land ia covered by
my deeds.

MRS. R. P. BUXTON,
Oet 18th, 1909.

. STOCK IMPOUNDED.

R. W. Flllyaw, of Seventy-Firs- t town
ship, Cumberland county, appeared be-

fore me, W. M. Walker, Register of

Deeds, this day and strays the follow-

ing atock which was impounded by
him October 20th at his home in Seven-

ty-First township, 8 2 miles west ot
Fayetteville, aa follows: - -

One sow and six shoats, all spot-

ted; sow large, shoats about 10 months
old. No ear marks. ! ;

This Oct 16th, 1909.

W. M. WALKER, Register,
. by F. R, HALL, Deputy.'

VI- - rat requires

am.nonia in different forms, some

sumptuous wedding supper at tne
La Fayette Hotel. - .

Mr. and Mrs.' Crockett left on the
10:55 train tor Boston and other points
north, and will be at home hi Syracuse,
N. Y, after Nov. 1st,

They were the recipients of num
erous and beautiful presents in silver,

s and brass, tokens of the love
aid appreciation of their many friends.

CAPT. J. H. CURRIE
PRESIDENT OF STATE FAIR

ASSOCIATION.

To Be a Great 8tate Jubilee Expos!- -

, .;.'' tion Next Year.

The North Carolina Agricultural So-

ciety at its annual meeting last night
endorsed the suggestion that the-- so-

ciety next year hold a great State Ju-

bilee Exposition, a 'two weeks' Fair
and "Home Coming". The Jubilee
Exposition will celebrate the

of the North Carolina Agri-

cultural Society. '

The resolution adopted was as fol-

lows: Vr ; '';
"Resolved that it is the desire of

the North Carolina Agricultural. So-

ciety that its fiftieth anniversary be
celebrated by adding a State Semi-

centennial Exposition ' and Home-

coming Jubilee during the autumn of
1910, to continue not less than two
weeks.

Capt J. H. Currie, of Cumberland
county, was president - of
the society, and Mr. Joseph E. Pogue
was secretary. Mr. San--

ford was treasurer.
Hon. R. H. Battle declared that the

success of the present magmncent
Fair had been such that the public
eye had been directed toward .the
present president, and he 'said he
would place Colonel Currie in nomina-

tion and take the liberty of putting
the motion. ',- ; . .'

Captain Currle' said he was aware
that it was a great honor conferred
upon him, but that he had already

served two terms and did not want

to hold the office another year. He
thouaht the honor should go to

another. '.' He expressed his hearty in'
terest in the movement lor a Jubilee
Exposition next year, declaring that
the should be a great
two weekVJalr. ', : ' ; ';'

" ''
Mr. Battle said he did not under

stand that Colonel Currie would hot
serve, and - placing" the . motion.
Capt Currie was unanimously

ed. '. ?
BURIAL OF JUDGE MacRAE'

Impresslve Services at the Cemetery.

The remains of the late Judge James

C. MacRae, accompanied by the mem

bers of the family, and others arrivea

here attqr six o'clock yesterday after
noon from Chapel Hi i, tne wain near-in- a

the funeral party being one hour

and a half late. In spite ot tne late
ness of the train, and the gathering

gloom, the body, was escorted to tne
cemetery by a large concourse oi cm
sens, in carriages and on foot, me ay

.Mflvllle Indlnendent Light inranuy,

iflrin and Blues), the members oi

the Cumberland Bar Association, Camp

rkj Confederate Veterans, and tne

E. B. Stuart Chapter, United Daughters

of the Confederacy. ' ' , '

Th services at the cemetery were

most impressive and were carried on

atwiwar slow, fome r.ciive, to

IF" tad continual food to the plant
start to maturity.

There is one fertilizer that does this one

that is Nature's own provision for wheat crop one
which contains ingrcdicnt3 that the chemists have
never been able to put into fertilizer. It is'genuine
old

Peruvian Guano
Old farmers of Virginia and the Carolina's reeall the

splendid crops grown with Peruvian Guano years ago.

No fertiUier discovered has ever equaled it tor producing
enormous yields.

Your land probably needs just such a soil improver. Order one or two

tona and compare the results with" those from any commercial fertiliser.

Write for prices, and full information.

' Agencies still open in some localities.

Peruvian Guano Corporation,
Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C

provide gradual
from

CALL AT THE ;

SEED STORE
FOR

Appier Seed Oats

and Seed Wheat,
Etc.

a. s. huske:.
' SEED STORE,

FAYETTEVILLE, N, C.

Sherwin-William- s'

Paintranfl -
Varnishes

Cover Most, Look Best, Wear Long-- -

est, Most Economical,
Full Measure.

Let us show you how much we
can save you on the cost of that
painting you are going to do, or ask
the customer who has used it Call
on

W. T. SAUNDERS
'PHONB 41. .

toil week wito nome soias.only by the W of lumps, uniems,on, 21 acres Seventy-Flrat- .


